
An exclusive Microsoft 365
security solution

Monitor all Microsoft 365 services in a single,
user-friendly console.

Perform extensive audits to prevent data leaks
and security breaches. 

Take instant action on critical events with real-time alerts. 

Fall in line with IT regulatory mandates with our
compliance reports. 

Monitor the health and performances of Microsoft 365
features and endpoints. 

Scrutinize emails and identify phishing attacks with
advanced content search.

Create custom help desk roles and delegate tasks to
ease the admin workload.

Carry out in-depth security analysis by integrating
with a SIEM solution.  

The challenge at hand
A recent study has shown that cyber criminals steal business data once every 39 seconds. It's estimated that 

cybercrime will cost the world $6 trillion annually by 2021. Preventing and battling data breaches has become crucial 

for businesses, and most cybersecurity solutions break the bank, forcing companies to increase their budget for IT 

security. The challenge is finding a cost-effective security solution that can secure and fortify your organization. 

Introducing M365 Security Plus

M365 Security Plus is an exclusive security solution that fortifies and protects Microsoft 365 environments. It provides 

an exhaustive list of audit reports to monitor various user and admin activities. M365 Security Plus helps you stay on 

top of service outages with around the clock monitoring of the health and performance of Microsoft 365 services. You 

can also configure custom alert profiles and receive instant email alerts for critical events and indicators of security 

breaches. Advanced security features like mailbox content search and threat analysis help maintain the security posture 

of your Microsoft 365 setup.  

https://www.securitymagazine.com/articles/87787-hackers-attack-every-39-seconds
https://www.manageengine.com/microsoft-365-security-protection/


Supported Microsoft 365 services

Exchange Online

Azure Active Directory

Skype for Business

OneDrive for Business

SharePoint Online

Yammer

Microsoft Teams

Microsoft Stream

Microsoft Sway

Power BI

Supported platforms
Windows Server 2016

Windows Server 2012 R2

Windows Server 2012

Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1

Windows 10

Windows 8.1

Windows 8

Windows 7 SP1

Supported browsers
Internet Explorer 9.0 and above

Firefox 45.0 and above

Chrome 45.0 and above

Supported databases
Elasticsearch (default database for
audits, alerts, and content search) 

PostgreSQL (default database
for object-based data)

MS SQL (supported)

Hardware (Recommended)

Processor: P4 - 3.0GHz or better

RAM: 4GB

Disk space: 20GB

Monitor Microsoft 365 features and endpoints around the clock. 

Get instant notifications when a decline in service health
is detected.

Gain access to historical Microsoft 365 service health
monitoring data older than 30 days.

View granular details on the incidents that have occurred
across all Microsoft 365 services in the service
health dashboard. 

Configure custom profiles to monitor specific features and
endpoints.

Use graphs and charts illustrating the overall health and
performance of Microsoft 365 services to facilitate
quick decision making.

Microsoft 365 auditing and alerting

Microsoft 365 monitoring

Perform comprehensive audits on admin and non-admin
activities across all Microsoft 365 services to ease your
security concerns. 

Prevent security breaches with audit reports on spam and
malware detection, file and folder activities, data loss
prevention matches, failed logons, and more. 

Take immediate action with real-time notifications
for critical events.

Configure custom audit and alert profiles for business
or non-business hours.

Schedule audit reports to be generated periodically
and emailed to you. 

Archive your audit logs as password-protected reports,
and have them restored when needed.

Perform in-depth security analysis by integrating
with a SIEM solution.



Perform advanced content searches to identify data leaks and sensitive information.

Easily search across multiple mailboxes in a single click.

Perform pattern-based and condition-based searches to identify emails with personal information.

Configure alerts that include detailed reports to notify you of potential spear phishing attacks.

Create custom search profiles and automate periodic content search.

Microsoft 365 content search

Delegate routine tasks such as password reset, account unlock, and address attribute changes to non-admin users.

Create custom help desk roles and assign them to technicians without elevating their permissions in Microsoft 365.

Delegate the rights of one tenant to another with the cross-tenant delegation feature to ensure critical tasks are
always taken care. 

Create help desk roles for domain-specific tasks to monitor your domains closely.

Create virtual tenants for users from specific departments, teams, projects, etc., and delegate tasks pertaining to
these tenants. 

Keep track of technician activities with detailed audit logs.

Microsoft 365 delegation

M365 Security Plus is an exclusive Microsoft 365 security tool that helps detect security attacks and analyze risks in 

your Microsoft 365 environment. With its user-friendly interface, you can secure and fortify Exchange Online, Azure 

Active Directory, Skype for Business, OneDrive for Business, SharePoint Online, Microsoft Teams, and other Office 365 

services from a single console. 

Starts at $495 for 100 Users/Mailboxes

https://www.manageengine.com/microsoft-365-security-protection/get-quote.html?topMenu
https://www.manageengine.com/microsoft-365-security-protection/download.html?topMenu
https://www.manageengine.com/microsoft-365-security-protection/

